
WELCOME TO THE OLD LION 

All our dishes are lovingly prepared fresh to order by our team of skilled chefs. Please 
be aware that cooking times may vary and that you may have to wait a little bit longer 
during busy times but we promise it will be worth it.  

PLATES 

Our fresh soup of the day served in a 
soda bread bowl £5.75v 

Pan seared scallops with bacon and a 
cauliflower pureé £7.25 

Handmade artisan breaded brie with a 
redcurrant jelly £6.25  

Saganakii - Oven baked feta cheese in a 
roasted tomato sauce £5.95 v 

1960s traditional prawn cocktail £6.95 gf 

Grilled haloumi with sliced tomato £4.95 
gf v 

Rocket salad topped with a balsamic 
dressing, walnuts , parmesan cheese 
shavings £4.25 gf 

Deep fried Whitebait with a garlic dip 
£6.35 

Warm cous cous salad with cranberries, 
sultanas & apricots £4.10 v 

Gin spiked duck pate made with duck 
breast, pork and a hint of gin served on 
toasted bread with a 2 birds gin winter 
berry coulis £6.45 

Asparagus and proscuitto wraps with 
hollandaise dipping sauce £7.10 

Bread Board with balsamic vinegar and 
olive oil £4.50 

Crispy Pork Belly bites with a sweet chilli 
dip £6.25 gf 

Hummus with stone baked bread sticks 
£4.95 v 

Marinated Olives £3.95 v 

Pan fried king prawns with chilli ginger & 
garlic £7.65 gf 

Zucchini fritters with sea salt and 
parmesan shavings £3.95 

Stone baked garlic bread £4.50 with 
cheese £4.95 v  

Buttermilk chicken goujons served with a 
spicy ketchup £5.25 

Garlic and cheese mushrooms £5.25v  

Tzatziki with stone baked bread sticks 
£4.95 v  

Salt and pepper Squid £5.85 

The Old Lion’s hand made scotch egg made with a special blend of local sausage 
meat and black pudding wrapped around an organic duck egg and served with 

toasted soldiers made from revel bakery bread £6.75 Asparagus and prosciutto wraps 
with hollandaise dipping sauce £7.10 

      theoldlionpub.com

O U R  M E N U



PIZZAS 
10’  OR CALZONE 

All our pizzas are hand made and cooked to order in our stone oven. 

Margarita with mozzarella and fresh basil 
£10.95 v 

Ham & mushroom pizza £ 12.95 

Garden pizza with asparagus , red onion, 
peppers & mushrooms  £12.95 v 

Mediterranean pizza with feta, olives , 
red onion and basil £12.60 

Italian beef pizza, with sirloin of beef , 
red onions, mushrooms and mixed 
peppers £12.95 

Perfect Pepperoni Pizza  £11.95 

Chilli chicken pizza , chicken breast with 
sliced jalapeños and red chilli £12.95 

Meat feast calzone with ham, chicken, 
bacon & mushrooms £12.95 

Vegetable calzone with mushroom, 
sweetcorn, fried onion and roasted 
peppers £12.95 v 

Three Cheese Pizza with mozzarella,  
cheddar and blue cheese £12.60 

Goats cheese, caramelised red onion 
chutney and portobello mushrooms 
pizza £12.99 

STEAKS, SALADS & BURGERS 

Our Signature handmade beef burger 
served in a Revel bakery burger bun with 
skin on fries £12.95 

Buttermilk Chicken Burger , breaded 
British chicken breast served in a Revel 
bakery burger bun with skin on fries 
£14.20 

8oz single muscle rump` steak with skin 
on fries portobello mushroom and oven 
roast tomato £17.95 

Caesar salad with or with out chicken, 
bacon and anchovies £12.95 

The Old Lion salad mixed leaves, cherry 
tomatoes, tender stem broccoli, mange 
tout and grilled halloumi with our house 
dressing £10.95 v  

The Old Lion chicken salad mixed leaves, 
cherry tomatoes, tender stem broccoli, 
mange tout and grilled British chicken 
with our house dressing £14.20 

Falafel and spinach vegetarian burger 
topped with cheese and served in a revel 
bakery burger bun with skin on fries 
£11.95 v.                                                 
(these burgers are vi and gf just ask us to 
swap the bun and cheese for extra salad) 

Why not add one of our sauces or toppings for only £0.85  

Anchovies,Bacon,Pepperoni, Ham, Chicken, Asparagus, Onion, Peppers, Mushrooms, 
Sweetcorn, Beef, Tomatoes, Sun-dried Tomatoes, Cheddar, Blue cheese, Feta , Egg. 



PUB CLASSICS 

Joseph Morris pork, sage and apple sausages with mash, seasonal vegetables and jus 
£10.95 

Vegetarian bangers & mash with seasonal vegetables and gravy £9.95 v 

Hand battered fresh cod and chips served with mushy peas and Tatar sauce  
REG£12.95 SML £7.95 

Home cooked ham egg and chips REG£10.95 SML £6.95 gf 

Homemade pie of the day with mash & seasonal veg £14.25 

Vegetarian homemade pie of the day with mash & seasonal veg £12.95 

8oz grilled gammon steak with chunky chips and two eggs £12.95 

MAINS 

Trio of lamb, mini shepherd’s pie, oven roast minted lamb rump and deviled lamb 
cutlet with seasonal vegetables and a red wine jus £21.95 

Roast duck leg and baby potatoes with green beans and a red wine jus £15.60 

Lemon peppered English chicken fillet with pan fried peppers and skin on fries £12.75 

Katsu Chicken Curry with orange and coriander rice £14.25 

Seared, baked salmon fillet with dill hollandaise , spinach and asparagus £15.50 

SIDE ORDERS 

Side Caesar salad    £3.10     
(cos lettuce, home made 
caesar dressing and 
parmesan ) 

Waldolf Salad £2.70 

Chunky chips £2.70v 

House Side salad £2.70 vi 

Baby potatoes £2.60 vi 

Mashed potato £2.60 v 

Skin on fries £2.70 v 

Seasonal Veg £2.60 vi if 
you ask for them without 
butter  

Home made Coleslaw 
£2.50 

Peppercorn Sauce £2.60 

Blue Cheese sauce £2.60 

Fresh Village Bread & 
butter £3.95 v 

    
    

    



    

All our dishes are lovingly prepared fresh to order by our team of skilled chefs. Please 
be aware that cooking times may vary and that you may have to wait a little bit longer 
during busy times but we promise it will be worth it.  

SUNDAY ROASTS 

All our Sunday roasts are cooked fresh by our team of skilled chefs. Our Beef and 
Lamb are served Pink unless you request otherwise. Our vegetables are cooked al-
dente and If you would like extra gravy please just ask your server.  

Roast sirloin of beef served with roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables and Yorkshire 
pudding £ 12.95 

Leg of lamb slow roasted and seasoned with rosemary served with seasonal 
vegetables, roast potatoes and Yorkshire pudding £14.05 

Pan fried British chicken breast served with seasonal vegetables , roast potatoes and 
Yorkshire pudding £12.95 

Vegetarian roast , Vegetarian tart with seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes and 
Yorkshire pudding and vegetarian gravy £11.95 

Meatless roast , seasonal vegetables, roast potatoes and Yorkshire pudding and 
vegetarian gravy £9.95 add vegetarian sausages for £2.00 

Cauliflower cheese £2.60               extra Yorkshire pudding £0.60       

Mash Potato £2.60                                          extra Seasonal Veg £2.60 

Children’s Roast £5.00  



MEZE  

Meze is a selection of over 20 small dishes carefully selected for you to share. The word 
Meze means “taste” and is a big part of mediterranean dining. In Denmark we call this 
style of dining “Smörgåsbord” .  

MIN 2 PEOPLE TO ORDER  

Meat meze £30 per person  

Vegetarian meze £28 per person  

Add a Meze dessert platter to share for £4.50 per person  

(a selection of mini after dinner treats,  nuts and fruit ) 




